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r TJcc Oldest BushiessHouse in the City.
--

You are respectfully invited to call and

tii. mum in mim-m- i.

PLATED "WAE. m :

TO BE FOUND IN WESTERN PENN'A.
Our Goods are "Wan-anie- to be as

CASH, within the reach ot

SMOKE STACKS ASD BREECIIISGS FOR ESG1XES MADE

il r ; I i i I i i ITO

TIN ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOBBING
Of all kinds in Tin. Copper and Sheet-Iro- n Ware, Promptly attended to

at Lowest Rates. Orders Solicited
in Our

280 Washington Street,
P. S.Loot For My Name on the

SAwra. Fox. JoeiaH Wot.

SOUSE! FEIffilM OMIT.
MdSVFACTVKERS OF

PUBE BOHE HEAL
.. . i

AN'D

DISSOLVED BONE.
Tbese Oradea of Phosphates Xanataetared and

kept Constaatly oo Haod:

f.VPESfL. - - - - Amnwiilataa
KXCEISIOR. - - -
ACID, --- Photphata.

rhir baun Is bow la operation. ImaiedlatelT
Soath of Dm towa t Sooerwi, oa the lino o( tho
old Kmnt a Mineral Polat Railroad.

ufiaiactara dodo bat

ST.1XDARD GOODS
Oaaranue all that w tara oat. Our Fertilisers

an tna

BEST IN THE MARKET.

Oar foreman. J. A. Johasoa. was with Joshaa
Horner, ol Balttnmra. for eor vt years, im
partly of oar Fartory to lo toa iierdsT. Wetake
Moces la exebana tut Pbeaabaua. Farmett and
ntbers can n&. asoaey by aathenua op all
Ixneson ibrir preaMS. and brlCKiua; them to as.
au w aca tnat oar uoooa

ES GIVEN A FAJE TEIAL,
With any and all ether aSered tn the market
We are ber. to stay, and oar roods sjxk for
tbemMlre. W hav amlass ratlnd taelu- -
Urt lor shipping.

tfALL OSDKtS FILlSD PROMPTLY.

la sending soar order, address

OSSEINS! B.

apitm. SOMERSET. PA.

CURTIS K. GROVE.

(East from Coon Boue,)'

Somerset, JPenn'a.
Xaottfaetarer of

BICQiES,
SLEIGHS,

CARRIAGES,

SPRISG WAGOXS,

a Iff WAGOSM,

AND EASTERN AND WESTEKN WOBK

Fnratfhad oa Short Netlea.
.... ; - '
Palotiog Cat i Short Tims.

. .

y wort Is aaada owl of raersssaJy Seaaaaed

a eod, aad the Best Stni.
Neatly FlnUhad, and

Wmrrtttt hf Ctsa Smlitft.
Z Employ Only First-Cas-s Vcrkman.

p.j.irir,t ..f aii -'" fj Done ob Short

Notlee. nets REASOSARLC, and

All Work Warranted.
4

Call and Examine my Stock, and Learn Prices.

I do Wsroo-work- . and fdrn'fh Selres for ma- -

ilia, Baw--sa Urn Bteea. aad wall la.

CUBITS K GROVE.

(Eatart)Dt Boaaa,)

apr3-lr- r. SOMERSET. PA.

THE EQUITABIE

lift 'Aotcc Cipj cf lie

United States.

lien ry i?a Itydc, Preset
120 BROADWAY. N. Y.

81 CHEAPISDE, LONDON.
-- 1

ASSETS - - $53,030,581

SURPLUS - - I2J09.756
INCOME - - 13.470.571

New Assurance written in
1883, $81,129,756. Paid to
policy holders durinjr the last
24 years, $:j,bl7,byyr

The Soelaty has written, durinc the past twea
ty yeara. aa ararewate aanaat d bow aaaaawaea

lanrrr thaa ha beea written by Bay ether sees.

Mnin ih. wtirld
The aarpias faad ef the Soadaty. ea a tear per

eeat. Talaailea. Hlarwerthaa that af any ether
III. laaaranre rempaay la the worW.

Tws Lira Aearajiacw Socnrrr av
aaes a plala aad simple saauaet of aasaraaoa, tree
trim bardenmene and tachnlcal eoadlUona, and
INniSPI TiKLK after three years. All poll- -

clas. aa Sana as (Bay beeoaas ladlapatahsa, are
parable lMMXHIATaXT aram awUalaeanry
psojaf aath.aad aaralrla a arMheak the
delay asaal wlta ether ensspaalaa By this
rtosirriraDT. the beaeDeiary ef an Ijalta-blepollr- y

iaaotealy sarad from aaaoytaa delays
aad aapeaara. Bat raerleaa Baraalary sallef as
quick It aa If the amoant of tne aaearaaee bad
beea InTsaud la a bond of the Ueeansaeat of the
I nltad States. f t ; rt v , r

Speoial Agent for Somerset Co.

EGAL NOTICE.

To Jeremiah Tatry. of Sioax City, Iowa. Annie
, vaamy. af irrantTuie.o, uuanw

af tiraBtaraia. .. Jtary Boekaa, ot Ooarad
Orore. Iowa. . : Tatry. af Joy. Ua
easier (Vaaty. Pa., aad the bairaaf nirabatk

, Borkes. dVe'd. of Uoarad Oreea. Ia. :
Yoa ara haratoy auttaaS that ta tiar su ansa ef

a Writ .1 Parutfcsi I isit aat of tea ttneaas-Coana-

Soaiarsat Cosmtyi. Pa., I will bottaa
Ih. ml eatacaaf DaeM Tatry. awe,

la Qrnarllla Twp-- at hat lata rasiaaBna, aa
Taaaday. taa lata af Jaly. leas, waarayaaaaaat- -
taad U tob think prowsr.

JOHW WIKTrKS.
SaraacrT'aOmca, ShsrUt.
. Jaeal, tsaa. I

Soi
1847.

examine the largest assortment of

urns in ran
LAHPS, ETC,

Represented, and PRICES NET
all persons needing them.

ORDER.

from Merchants Selling Uoods
Line.

HAY,
- Johnstown, Pa.

Window,

SQMERSEI COUSTY BAKX !

(ESTABLISHED 18T7.)

CHiELE.. HARRISON. II UMTS.

President Cashier

CVilleeUoBt made aa all parts of the L'nlud
Stataa.

CHAEGES UOCERATS.

Parties arterites; to trni saooey West eaa be
by draft oa New York la anysaia.

OoUeetlon made with promptness, t . S. Bonds
boaaht and 4d. Moay aad ealaables aaearsd
k. a Sar
gaot a Yal S3ue W Uma kick.

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

TAD legal houdayt obsarrad.'w

Albsxt A. Hoasa J.SooTrWaan,

BOPiHE fc'IABD
vecaaaoaa to

EATON & BROS,

SO. 27 FIFTH AYEMJE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

SPRi5?aTl885.

NEW GOODS
ETE2Y E17 SPECIALTIES

IsisfaMsrlas, Laces, allliasry, Wkila Gases, Haad- -

karckiefs, Drsss Trlsisr, Hsslery, Glsvas,

Csrsets tlta sad arise Underwear,

aad Ckfadrsa's Oetasi(. Faaty

6aaas, Yaras, Zsakyrt, ahv

rials sf Ml Kinds fcr

FANCY WOIK,

GO Gww!-,tt-
,!l

rows raTBowaaa ia aasrarmnxT aoucrrm
--Onlm by Mail attended to with Pronrpe- -

nesa and lftspaten.

POIUIS
"THE OLD RELIABLE."

25 TEARS IN USE.
Dal Qrwajsat Kedisal Triassab. of ftaj Af
Indorsed all over the World

SYMPTOMS OF A !
.

TORPID LIVER.
Lossofappetit. Nansea-boweisco- sr

tiwe. Pain in the Head. with a doll sen-
sation in the back part. Pain andor
the.shoulder bladejsllness&fter eat
iag, with a disiiiclination to exertion
6f body'or mind. Irritability of temp-
er, tow spirits,Lossof memory ,witlx
a feeling of Eawingn.eglectedBOme
duty, weartneaav thzxiness. Flatter
ing of theHeart,liota before the eyes,
Yellow Skin.lIeadache,Restlesspes3
at night, highly colored Urine.
17 THESE "w AB JTTJtOS AK ClHtEDED,
arciss sstASis wsj. sscs u sivxvns.

TUITt P1LU are eapecially adapted to
such eaeea, one doee errocta aaca a coaoaja
of feelintr aa to aatnnish Ua sufferer.

Tbey iMerease the Awswttte. and caoaa
tbe body to Take oat a lcam, thus the sys-
tem ia SMBurtsaieat. aad by Uieif Taaisa
aceawm oa tbe kNaresajwa Oiaawa, Heaj
tar waslt are pronueea. race an reaica.

TUTTU linill DYE.
abansrea te a

gumst Blacs ay aanarie aapitcatloai ot
Uiis Dra. It imparks a naiaral eulue. aeu
liwtantaiaBoosly. Sold by DmggisU, or
sent by ezpreas oa reeetpt of 91.
Office), 44 Murray 8t Nw York

FASHIONABLE
CUTTER & TAILOR,

hsd nanyft aximtent
branches afHi I ha Tallorlnc baa.

Iness. 1 rvaraBlaa
.1 27 1 Satlalartiaa sa an

whs assy call sp
an ssa aan larar
saa with ibair pat.
roeaa-e- .

Years, ba,

WH. M. 1TOCHSTE 1XT1,
(terner-eel- , Pa.

surf

t ; CHARLES C HOFFMAN, :

IIERCHAIIT TAIL01I
1

(A. dow Hanry HaBaxa
X - ti- -

LiTEST 2TTLI2 Ci liYET FCH

t"SATISFACT0 IH 6UMRAKTEED.

SOMER8ET 7?JL.

Catauvet Xa2aea Crcrod.
RriiaWe aa4o TaleaMe Iafematloa

Sacdoaaw

C3 aiesTUTis rca
aftha

ei rsuss

aay

,7iS.JVZ!iSm
O. W. fAif. Jit, f

efteWTteaViai ' TT-aU- Jr
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wnTHOCT A NAME.
' eHl.

Wbere the Sun sails bold on the of GoM

Past the Violet Islands Cur.

And the ragged shapes of the Capes,
hadAnd the Castles of the Ai-r-

Can yon call aright all that country bright. than
That is washed with waves like flame" her

Tis the coast aJmired, 'tis theclime deaire.1,

Of the Land Without a Xame.
And the way to go, iXyou fain would know, of

Is to charter the Crescent Ship, fire
All of silver pale, with a cobweb sail

Ana merrily aoes sue nip . ' to
There a crew of Hopes at her filmy ropes, .

And on board that ship of fame .

Many a longiD Dream seeks tne snores ,

. agleam ! a
Of the Land Withont a Name. j Jt

INVESTMENT.

Elsie P
Walter Hartman's tone of sorrow we

ful amazement made his young wife me
spring hastily to her feet She had -

not beard mm come m, ana was
kneeling beside a creat arm-cha- ir feet
sobbing as if her heart would break.

"Oh, Walter!" she said, "Annua- -

liar " and a fresh burst of sobs
interrupted her. v. -

Walter's face cleared- - It was not
sorrow of ber own. then, that over a
whelmed this pretty bine eyed dar '
ling he bad married six months be
fore.

"Well, Elsie," he said, taking her
in his arms and caressing her, "what
about Aunt Julia ? Do not sob so,
dear ; you will make yourself sick."

"Ihe nre! said tlsie, keeping n-- r

sobs somewhat more under cont'd.
"You know I was very much wor-

ried when I heard of it for I eould
not tell by tbe papers whether Aunt to
Julia's house was in tbe burnt dis-

trict or not."
For the ereat Chicago fire was

not a week old, and the whole coun-
try watched for news..

" ell, dear," said alter Kinaiy.
It is as bad as it can be, Walu-r-.

Aunt Julia writes to me that ber
house was totally destroyed, her
verv clothinc burned up, and her in
surance oaoers not entirely made
out She is absolutely without any
thing in the world except the clotLts
she had on. Actually led by cnar-ity- .

Oh, Walter!"
Here the sobs came again, thics.

and fast and Walter could offer no
comfort but such as was conveyed
bv silent caresses. After a time
these were so far effectual that E'sie
could sneak mote calmlf.

a

"ow. littks one, u alter said,
Vtell me why this troubles you so
sorelv ? Do vou love vour aunt so io
very dearly T

"She had been everything a moth
er could be to me since my parents
died, Walter. But while I was with for
her e were very poor, uut ol nis
own scanty means she fed, clothed
and educated me until I took tbe
situation of nursery governess of
your aunt's cbildren and married
you, liut lust oeiore we were mar we
ried an old friend ot Aunt Julia
died in Chicago and left her ten ot
thousand dollars. When she went
to claim ber legacy she saw the
house she purchased, and liked it so
mucn she bought it her legacy cov-

ering the expense of house, lot and
furniture, while ber own little in
come would support her. But un
fortunately, she was persuaded to
draw out her tiny fortune and invest
it in two lots adjoining ber house.
Now everything is swept away."

"She took care of you when you
were a child

"For seventeen years, Walter, de-

nying herself to feed and clothe me."
Walter . did not speak ngain for

many minutes, holding Elsie close to
in his arms. At last he said, very
gravely: r

"If I were a rich man, Elsie. I
would not stop to think in a case
like this, but say at once 'Bring vour
aunt here.' " Cot you know, little
wife, my i salary, though 'sufficient
for all bur wants, wflh a margin for
pleasure and saving a nest egg. is yet
not large. If I invite your aunt
here the difference of expense must
fall heavily upon you because I can-

not give you many pleasures you
enjoy if I have one more to support,
('nnocrta and iewelrr. little rifts and
pleasures, will be beyond onr meftns
then. But if you will be happier j

knowing your aunt has a home, 1 at
will go myself to Chicago and bring ,1,6
her here." . j

"Oh, Walter, how kind, hw ge- n- j

erousyou are ! I will never be able
to thank you

"Then I am to go. All right I a
will get a leave of absence
In the meantime i will teiegrapn
your aunt to meet me at the depot
if she has sent anv address."

"The address is the lawyer's who
arranged her legacy for her, and who

" . ra;a fiA liA in th. Knrrtt rlictrirtU1U tut AS a vaw w

Morse Hunter.
A few davs later as fast as steam

would carry Walter to Chicago and
back,Eieie was waiting to welcome
the travelers.' 'A telegram had in-

formed her that Walter had found
Julia waiting at the depot, and by
what train to expect him home. The
only spare room in the pretty little
bouse at Harlem, where, Valtef had
brought his bride.iwaa' in dainty .r-de- r.

Jennie, tbe servant was cook-

ing the choicest supper Elsie could
devise, and the little wife herself,
neatly dressed, was running to the
door every minute watching for the
carriage.'

It came at last and Walter handed
out the lady. She was white as ash-

es her hair Elsie remembered black
a coal one year before, streaked
with mv. and her eves sunken as
with long illness. v When the water
proof cloak fell from her shoulders,
her shabby dress was most unlike
Aunt JuliaV habitual net tness. But
the first shock of surprise over, Elsie
bed bo words toe lovieg to welcome
her aunt, while soft tender kisses
fell fast upon tbe pale face. .

;!
, , J

"She ia yery tired, Elsie, Walter
whispered, seeing how vainly the
white line tried to frame words. Get
ber to rest, dear, at soon aa yoa can."

fin Klai tartnilr . lnwino- - mada
her aunt lie upon the lounge, and
brought her the most tempting of
tea traye. stopping the broken worde !

of thanks by kisses and caresses.
i Walter, too. by a hundred delicate
( attentions and few spoken words

was

let
EST-AIaISSE-

T) 1827.

FA., WEDNESDAY.

most cordially and gladly relcom- -

f

In her own room Annt Julia told
ElEie something of th horrors that

aged her more in on4 fortnight
in any pretious .two years of

life. She had siept upon me
r e a

ground, in a drencninj rain lor two
mgats, tnen in a iem fun uocuange

clothing, and the memory of the
terrors to haunt her. one naa

bepeed ihe paper and stamp to write !

Elsie. Then... she
.
told

l
of Walter's

.

j

tender Care Other in W iong journey
when she. racked by pain, olten
couy not speak for hours, now lite

son be bad cared for ber comfort.
wa3 a gaJ gtoiy, acd Elsie's tears

But now," she said, "you are at
home. I have put underclothes and
loose wrappers in here, auntie, until

can nave some dresses nuea. iei
undress you now."

Gently and tenderly the shabby
clothes were removed, the weary

bathed, the gray-Btreak- hair
smoothed,' and snowy white linen
put on for the night Then utterly
tired, Aunt Julia sank into the bed,
whispering: ' '.

"Think. Ekie, I have not been in
bed for twelve nights P
But, ai&s. she was not soon to

leave it The haven, of rest once
gained,Auiit Julia lay for many long
weeks daDgerously ill with rheumat-
ic fever brought on by exposure,
while the tortured brain, in wildest
delirium, raved of scenes that chilled
Eh-i- e with horror. . ..

All through thesfr-wVar- weeks El-

sie was nurse, while Walter supplied
every delicacy, that could be found

tempt the invalid, patiently en-

dured the discomforts of a house
haunted by sickness, and proved
himself Jennie declafed, "the near-

est to an angel of any man ever she
seed."

Winter was nearly oyer before
Aunt Julia was able to leave her bed
crippled for life. The rheumatism
had so twisted the joints of her
hands, legs and feet, that they were
useless, and most of the time intense-
ly painful. She fretted over the
prospect of teiDg a burden upon I

Walter and Eieie, with all the des-- !
pair of a irju J woman who had al- -
ways maintained her own indepen
dence, and tearfully begged to be
sent to some charitable asylum,
where she would be only a public

Elsie told Walter of this
wish, and he went to Aunt Julias
room.

Taking the crippled helpless bands
his own, holding them very ten-

derly, he said :

"Aunt Julia, Elsie has told me
how hard these little hands worked

her for seventeen long years. I
love Elsie so dearly that to grieve
her is my greatest sorrow. Do you
think I could bear to see her pain if
ber second mother was sick and
alone, nursed by hired hands while

are able and' willing to give her
love and care? Uo not speak again

leaving us. l nave not seen El
sie's face so sad as it is to-nig-

since you came to us."
"But Walter, think. I may live

for years."
"I sincerely hope you wilL"
"And I can never have any use of

my hands and feet more than I have
now. I can scarcely feed myself or
hobble across the room."

uThe more reason you should
Lave loving care. Why," and Wal
ter laughed, while his honest brown
eyes proved his sincerity, "do you j

think all the love here is Elsie's ? I i

want my share too, auntie, for I love I

you as well as mv wife. I ask you
stay, because I want you here. 1

have not heard Elsie sigh over long
lonely days since you came."

It took manr more Joying argu-
ments, but at last Aunt Julia yield-
ed. It was but truth that Walter
spoke when he said she had won his
love as well as Elsie's. She was
very patient under excruciating suf-
fering, and very grateful for all the
loving care lavished upon her.
When the pain subsided and she
could talk, she was charming com-

pany, well read and full of pleasant
memories and bright observations.

While she felt herself a burden.
Walter and Elsie regarded her as a
blessing. Walter no longer worried

leavii.g Eisie alone all day, with
Was at his business, and Elsie

never tired of Aunt Julia, whose ex- -

perience proved very valuable to the
little bouseseeper.

But month after month there was
scarcely perceptible feeling of

strength in the sorely tired body,
long past youthful vigor. The rheu- -

matic fever Lad left heart trouble,
and distressing spells of suffocation
and palpitation often threatened the
invalid s life. Always patient, she
vt. nftpf. nrftft-i-i for .lrflth tn end hf--r

f
suffering, while fclsie prayed only
that the dear life might be spared.

one naa neen v alter iiartman s
guest for two years, when her weak-
ness increased to an alarming ex-

tent rapidly and certainly til) she
could not leave hef bed.' It was
while she was herself conscious that i

the end of suffering was approaching
that she received a letter from ber

that he had received an offer of
tbenty thousand dollars for the lot
of land she owned in that city.

She had looked upon her own
beggary as so absolutely certain
that at first she could scarcely cred-
it the news ; but Walter, in whose
hands she placed the business, soon
proved the offer no dream by accept-
ing the terms and informing Aunt
Julia the money by in the bank in
ber name.

"Now, you can ride ia your car-
riage when you are well," Elsie said,
smiling but tearful. "I am so glad,
Auntie. Vnn -- ;n h... -- ,.k;v " bviucuiiuk

.MJ - I

"Bat no old sge, Elsie," was the'(
glad reply. "I am glad, too, dar-
ling, very glad, but not for that"

By faer own request a lawyer came
and wrote her will, and then Aunt
Julia, as if tbe care of life was end
ed for her, aank rapidly, growing ev

7 da.wekef ?d mon aependent
uPn Elsie loving, never fading
care- -

It was early in spring, when, one
evening, as Walter camem. Jennie
met him, her honest face all disfig- -
nred by crying.

JULY 8, 1885.

"Sure, sir, it's askiEg for you, Miss
Julia is."

"Is she worse ?"

doctor says she'll notlJt the night'
'ioing fast. Walter could see the

girl's words were true wbn he soft-

ly entered the room where Aunt
Julia rested, her bead upon Elsie's
shoulder, her hands clapped fast in
Elsie's.

i am glad you came," she whis- -

ped - "1 think I could not go with--
Aitt lViarsint iron rryja trv asa an.l.'"J """"

'"K ,ar5fen.
What I have done," Walter said,

his heart swelling with emotion.
"was gladly, lovingly done. I do
not need thanks, Aunt Julia."

"1 believe that, but I am not less
grateful, because you gave from a
full heart May God bless you and
yours, Walter. May what you have
done for a crippled,penniless woman
come back to you in your old age,
ladened with her blessing. Kiss me
lareweii, v alter. ; .

Reverently he bent over her, press- -
Srif O lAtftnff alca nrtrtn V, k wari rAra.l !

auk a aw luc a ICO UUVU all 17 aw illClt,U '

hps, aj AAw aezraia bUttb rTI IT iw aja s I a rz

to his manhood stood in his eyes.
A few broken words to Elsie, a mur-
mured prayer, and the gentle spirit
was released from the weary, pain-rack- ed

frame. Tears of true love
fell upon the wasted face, placid in
death's sleep. Every kind word
was cherished when the lips that
had spoken it were mute, and Aunt
Julia had two true mourners at her
funeral while many of the friends of
years gone by came to pay the last
tribute of respect to her memory.

It did not surprise Elsie when she
learned that Aunt Julia had left her
the fortune that came too late to
gladden her own life. But she told
Walter when the will was read to
her:

"I am glad we never thought of
the land, Walter, in the years that
Aunt Julia was with us. It would
have made me hesitate often to show
her all the love ih my heart if 1 had
ever thought she would have money
to leave me."

"She knew, darling, it was all love
yet I am glad my Elsie has some re--
ward tor the patient tendVrcnrethat
alleviated the suffering of the poor
invalid who rests at last

And Elsie, r.es'Jing close in " Wal-
ter's arms, said softly :

"If I could love you more, Walter,
than I did when I married you.
I should do so when I think of your
kindness and generosity to Aunt
Julia."

"It was odd," Walter said, "that
the money that Aunt Julia invested
in Chicago should be actually doub-
led, for I have seen her weep often
when 6he spoke of her 'unfortunate
investment' of her friend's legacy."

Waste of Bullets in War.

Our readers may have seen or
heard the statement that it takes a
soldier's weight in lead to kill him in
battle, and they may have consnler--

lt to be merely a rhetorical hy- -

fact that comparatively few out of
the whole number of shots in war
take effect It seems, however, that
the assertion, which originated with
the famous Marshal Saxe, was prov
ed by Cassendi, after careful math-
ematical calculation, to be no exag
geration, and, with ail the improve-
ments that have been made in mus
kets and the art of using them effec
tively, it is still not far from the
truth. At the battle of Solferino a
comparison of the number of shots
fired on tbe Austrian side with the
number of killed and wounded on
the part of the enemy, shows that
seven hundred bullets were expend
ed for each man wounded, and 4,200
for each one killed. Now, as the
average weight of the ball used was
thirty grams, it must have required
at least 120 kilograms, or about 277
pounds of lead to kill a man. In
the Franco-Pruasia- n war the great
slaughter caused by the needlegun
amony the French shows how much
superior that firearm was to the
Austrian carbine: but about 1,300
shots were fired then, to accomplish
the destruction of a single soldier.
It is found in practice that a great
majority of the wasted bullets go
over the heads of the enemy; hence
resort is sometimes had to to the ex-

pedient of pressing down, by means
of a staff, the muskets of a platoon
about to fire, a sergeant being de-

tailed for the service. When the
shots are aimed at an isolated sol-

dier, tbe chances against him are, of
course, greater; but even then the
waste of lead is sometimes enor
mous, in the f ranco-rrussia- n war,
according to an officer who witnees- -

ed the performance, a rrench com
pany of chasseurs fired for a quarter
of an hour at a large German
mounted sentry posted on a hillock
about three hundred yards off. Full
four huodred shota were fired before
either man or horse was hit A re-

ally expert marksman would prob-
ably hare pickd off the man at the
first attempt, or certainly at the sec-

ond.

C Hater'.

u With his own horses," says Mrs.
Custer in Roots and Saddles, General
Custer needed neither spur nor whip.
They were such friends ot bis, and
his voice seemed eo attuned to their
natures, they knew as well by its in
flections as by the slight pressure of
the bridle on their necks, what he
wanted. He had a way of escaping
from the stagnation of tbe dull march
by riding a short - distance in ad-

vance of his column, throwing him-
self on one side of his horse, so as to
be entirely out of sight from the oth-

er direction, giving a signal tbat the
animal understood, and tearing off
at tbe. best speed that could be made.

a . . . a a a- -me none enterea into tne none
.;,k .in k r v;
WIMA mitK UW WCV Ut U1B UJWICI, .uu
after the race tbe animal's beautiful
distended nostrils glowed blood-re- d

as he tossed his head and danced
with delight ' z- -

To most rildrerr the bare sugges-
tion of a dose of castor oil is nause-
ating. Why not, then, when physic
is necessary for the little ones, use
Ayert Cathartic Pills t They com -
bine every essential and Tamable

! principle of a cathartic medicine,
j and being sugar-coate- d are easily
taken. ;,

eralc
Joati BIIIIds's Pbiloaopby.

Ghosts are a thin package, so very
thin that no two have ever seen the
BamLe B" tbe ttme time.

The craze for bric-a-bra- c is cool
rog off, second hand lightning rods
won't fetch-- now only just what they I

are worth for old iron.
I am not sure but life would be a

drug, if it was thi same now as in
the day of Adam and Eve. in

The world's opinion of a man is j an
most certainly co.rect When a
man's own family e e his most ar-

dent admirers, then he is a fool
without remedy.

What the world lacks the most
just now is brains, there is lots of
folks wbo nave got everytumg eie a
in profusion.

Satire, bo long as it keeps in the
hfiinrla nf truth i terrible, when it!
passes the bounds it sinks into merej
abuse.

The man who is willing to work in
for nothing rates his services at just
about what they are worth.

Ridicule that ain't true is a dan- -..ill1 is-

sharper than the point
Politeness has won more victories

than logic ever has.
All genuine humor is truth, and

that is so powerful.
What a man cannot get with po-

liteness is out of reach of everything
but a club.

Reason without faith is at least,
but a blind giant.

There is a great deal of impudence
but no bravery in infidelity.

if there is a man more base than
others on God's footstool, it is the
one who will weaken you over a bot-

tle of wine, and then take the rd- -

vantage of you.
henever I hear a man muttering

audibly to himself, I conclude that
he is either drunk or a fool, possibly
a little of both.

A man's conscience is after all the
only really God-lik- e thing there is
in him.

There is a great many things that
money cannot buy, but there i3 more
that it can.

The best man on earth to-d- av is
the one who works fur a living, and
does a square job for the money. h

Adam was the first man molded,
and if he was designated a a speci
men brick, I won t finish this para
graph.

.. .1 L. . n. -- f I. donI ti. uute gut sj at task lutib
. f , n't

ions are worh just about as much as
turnips are, when there is a big crop.

Mv ambition is to make a man
think first and laugh afterwards, at
what a cussed fool he has made of
himself.

Erevity is power to the one who
has much to sav, it is ample ; to the
one who has got nothing to say it is
a victory.

Pecaliar Men. " " '

"Yes, my husband is a peculiar
man about some thinga." remarked
Mrs. Mangos to her cailer, Mrs. Peb--
ley. "He will trust any one except
in the matter of beef steak. This,
he declares no one but himself can
select Early every morning he i

gets out of bed before the fires are
made and goes down to tbe butcher's
for meat Many a time I have tdt-e- d

him why he doe not bring it
with him as he comes home in the
evening, but he declares that meat
should always be selected in the
morning. Sometimes he cannot
find meat to suit him, then he comes
home without any."

"Just for the world like my hus-
band." said " Mrs. Pebley. "The
morning is never too cold for him
to go down-tow- n and see' about his
beef steak. I had no idea that any
other man was like him."

Following morning. Saloon ad-

joining butcher-sho- p.

"Hello, Mangos!"
"Good morning,. Pebley. Sharp

frost this morning."
"Yes, heavy. What are you go-

ing to take?:'
"Cocktail."
"Same for me."
"The other day, said Mangos, "I

took two or three pretty stiff drinks
and forgot my meat Told the old
lady I could n t find any to suit me.
Here's to you."

IiondoB by N'lgric.

No sadder spectacle presents itself
to me eye oi me granger visiting
the metropolis of England, if not of
tbe world, than that of its thousands
ot unfortunate women addicted to
the use of intoxicating liquors. In
itself the mere habit of drinking
brandy, gin or whiskey is bad, but
when the habit is carried to the ex-

treme of drunkenness it transforms
God's noblest and most beautiful
creation into something even below
tbe beasts. Walk along Fleet street
go slowly along tbe Strand or anv
one of tbe many streets, lanes, and
alleys crossing those two gieat arter-
ies at right angles,, look into any of
tbe beer or whiskey shops at any
hour of the day or night and count
the souls there. Yoa will find more
women than men women with
babes at their breast, young girls of
Sixteen and Upward, old WOmea with

. .ii 1 r j l i i

oioaiea iacea ana every termer un-- ;
eamect of their sex blotted fromi
their countenances by tbe brutalii-- "
ing agency of alcohol; old women, j

too, scarcely able to stand from the j

combined effects of age and dissi-- j
pation.

It is a horrible spectacle, which I
have never seen in any other part
oi ane wona. i nese poor iemaie
wretches huddled together outside i

the bar in Bmall rooms 10 feet square,
perhaps, imbibing the tool poison
trom morn till nigbtycbeenng each
other by ribald song and )est neg
lecting all the duties of womanhood
for the sake of the loved dram or
pint, after spending their pennies or
ha'pence, as the case may be .reeling
out into the busy streets with some
muddled thoughts of getting "home
again" before husband, father ot
brother returns.

Every well regulated newspaper;
should keep on the standing galleys
now full particulars of the insurance

, on big summer hotels.

A boa constrictor, 13 feet long, !

j has been presented to tbe Sydney, ,

Australia, Zoological Garden.

WHOLE NO. 1773.

CarrriBff the Malla.

0a the resignation of Samuel Os-

good in 1791,the oCice of Postmaster
General was bestowed on Timo- -
thy.Pictering. So ineierjificant was
the place and so light the duties that
officer eras to perform that Washing-- j
did not think him worthy of a Cab
inet seat Yet there is now o
other department of the government

which the people take so lively
interest as in that over which

the Postmaster General presides.
The number f men who care
whether the liiUiansget their blan-
kets and their rations on the fron-
tier, whether one or two are station-
ed at Fort Dodge, whether the'w is

fleet of gunboats in the Mediter-
ranean sea, is extremely small. But
the sun never sets without millions )

unon millions of our citizens intrust-- !
mg to the mails letters and postal- - j

cards, money-order- s and packat.es.

a

the safe and speedy delivery of tion cf decoration in this section,
which thev are deepiw concerned. She gave her hie for the Union. So
The growth ot the postofhee in the

' strength or charm can be added to
last ninety vears is indeed amazing, the simple tale of ber sacrifice. A
In 1792 there were 2G4 postoffices in ;

young physician ia Philadelphia
the country ; now, 19,000. The yearly ' w9 betrothed to Patience Baraurn
revenue which they yielded then was ! when the war broke out, and their
$25,000. Now it is far above $45,-- 1 wedding day was fixed, lie also
000,000. More time was then con-- j was a Quaker, and was enthusiasti-suoie- d

in carrying letters ninety cally loyal, and be was among the
miles than now suffices to carrv j foremost to volunteer his service in
them 1,000. The postage required

! defence ot the Union. Months went
to send a letter from New York tojhy.and he was wi.h his regiment
Savannah was precisely eighteen j io the thickest of the most bitter
times as great as will 6end one now fights. One day news came North
far beyond the Rocky Mountains, i that a skirmish had left some of his
into regions of which our ancestors 'company dead and others wounded,
had never heard. j and that be was among the missing.

With newspapers the Postmaster When the dispatch reached the girl
General would have nothing to do. i who had been waiting to become his
The pofctniasttrs in the town and
villages did, indeed, receive them
and send them on with the mails,
but they were under no obligation
to do so. It is therefore, a common
thing to read in the papers printed
at towns remote from the sea-boar- d,

complaints that the Pennsylvania
packets of the New York Journal
were kept backnd civil requests to1 9" "ad volunteered for the war.
he postmasters to let them go on. She found her place in an ambu-Whe- n

they did come it was j lance corps, and they who loved her
' the Nrta ho1- -ISIALLY IS SADbLE-DA;- s. ?'

i , ' , . Iv ere many weeks went by. She
mS" CfcVC,r itraVWM ! Wa f" Sr.a ; she was in the ran

Fr, Dffi otucial 8e?rtv day8,ld-- 1 cf the r'airaDt hich b hero
i,.,. awi a -

in tbe newspapers, it appears that
letters which went out lro:u Phila-- I
delphia. at 8:30 in the morning of

a 1 IIjtionuav were ejpecien to reacai:

Tuesday. Precisely the same num-- 1

oer ol nours was spent on the road
from Philadelphia to Baltimore. !

. iiv,r,v, . j v i7" '"""S"1 ecuy euuugu, uut
times had changed. A new govern-- 1

ment had been set up ; the debt had
been founded ; the bank Lad been
established. A wild desire to (pecu-
late had taken hold upon men, and,
in their anxiety to hear of the do-
ings of Congress and the price of
stocks in the neighboring cities, a j

post that made ninety miles in j

twenty-fou- r hours asd a half seem-- j
ed insufferably slow. An attempt'
was therefore made to hasten the-mails- ,

and Jefferson, at the sugges- -
- c iii:. . . ia i ... ...ii.ii an uu.: i ill .1 il i ..'i.i a i mil.

r ' Tr: t?T Vl" l
tE. u t ,k . i ".

k a neighbor-- f
bullet

tear

. lailJ faer a
whi,e m

. not
".i. L, r r 7

that State laid
on stages and taverns, declaring tbe
irsim I I.Ajnm rv--i aw-- a j - svt ai vivvLiUUivila was J VCL-lC-

au individual, and demanded
payment In Maryland and Virgin-
ia the right to convey passengers
had been graded as a monopoly to
certain men. When therefore, the
motion wat made in Coccress that

my

,

his
rigais, anu uie motion was lost.

Hints for Yeane Ladiee.

Do be natural ; a poor diamond is ,

belter than a good imitation.
be reticent ; the world large

has interest in your af--
fairs. T

Do avoid cau.--t of irritation
your family circle that home
s the place be agreeable.

Do observe the faculty of obser- -

to
a

like
nohow,

feel rf othpr rr.nlp
Do, sometimes at least,

I

. .i tyour motner snow oetier man
yoa she was educated before
were born

Do be do avoid exagger-
ation if you a mile, say a
mile, and not a mile and a half;

mean one, say one, not a
dozen.

Do be "martyrs"'
detestable; a cheertul, happy
ia - "it ahnntvou rnn

. . - '

you like a sunny atmosphere,
try and accurate not only

youi oira gate, but for sake
aeX; the incapacity of the

female mind for accuracy is a -
arfj argument against the equality

sexes.
f)o it is as bid

m both to be condenm
ed there is no excuse for ene
of them if anrtfinir to
gay, say it ; if bare do bold
your toEgue silence
golden.

Do cultivate tbe habit of listen-
ing to others : it will you an
invaluable member of society to say
nothing of advantages will be
to wben vou ifcarry ; every man
likes talk about himself; a good

makes a delightful wife.'

Want care more
than want of knowledge.

' reddy reckoner to make
out bill for the boys who paint
the town red.

. Women are paid a day
and board as farm laborers South
Carolina.

Frank f. Blair Urn.

tv

Among anecdotes illustrative
of General Frank P. Llair's iron
nerve and tuitliccbiug courage relat-
ed in bt Louis Republican is tbe
following.

The campaign 0f 1863 wss attend-
ed with a great deal of aradic aill--

!iug and Woodshed, and it was a
dangerous thing for a Democrat to

'speak as Blair and Phelps spoke
throughout toe but, la one of the
Southwestern towns a coterie of

swore that Frank P. Blair
should not make a speech iu that
town. On the night in question
courthouse was filled with an angry,
excited crowd, through which Gen-

eral Blair rapidly made his way
the front Arriving at the stand he
drew with his right hand a navy re-
volver and laid it down, saying:

"Fellow Citizens I come to
talk you of the political issues
now the country."

II ere be drew hie left hip
pocket another revolver, and placet! ,

it as carefully, on the desk, continu-
ing without interruption :

"And I propose to yoa
without fear or faver."

Thence he plunged into his argu-
ment hurling the bitterest invectives
against certain measures, but mak-
ing no reference to his revolvers.

lie spoke nearly two hours amid
the proioundest silence.

A War Resnlatscence.

Over in a Jersey town at Mount
Holly is the grave of patience Bar--
num. Patience Barnum was
Wuaser gin ana a heroine, and no
grave is more entitled to the recogni

wife, her whole life changed as in
the twinkling of an eye, and
suddenly developed into a mature
woman. Tbe next news that came
convinced all young soldier's
friends that be had been killed. But

did not sit idly and help--
'lesslv down to wail. Before even
her closest relatives were aware of it,

,
lunuus ugut one nignt ana a reoei
town was captured a town with a
prison a on a email
scaie. W ten was no longer
problematical, but assured to the
Union troops, blazing fagots were
thrown upon the roof of the crisp

.l ...... 1 .11 . 3

Lmon soldiers confined there seem- -
4 J,nn,l Rt reliels were

routed in time, and half suffocated
by smoke, the prisoners were final-
ly brought out to the epen air, to
their brethren, and to a sight the

flag occe more. In the throng
of emaciated beings saved, was that
young Philadeiphian whom long
ago Patience Bamum's heart had
given up as lost Foremost among
those to meet him was Patience

How she came to the
front so quickly not one of those ex-
cited... soldiers knew. But she
there, and there was ecstacy in two
1)0301113 in tbat nioment,but only for

o ie ot them that did not love her.
Dillon wedded, the man she loved
n w tod in PhiIa,Je) h; ' . dti.
7Cn v Bn ,w

"

A Cow Boy tn a Steeping Car.

"Where do I camp?" he inquired,
and was shown the lower berth,
next to me.

"TKat1. mw m.rartn.fw.lA a it' ATI

which h declined to do in a very
spirited manner.

""Old Dad' his revolver and me
always sleep together, and we don't
want no divorce." he explained.

The conductor remonstrated, but
wa9 d" not to try to "braid
thi. mule's tail"

tbisneresa sleeping car, aint
it r he inquired.

"Yes."
w tll MhY ln don 7oa Iet

Iriena PUIIOU OH UlS DOOtS anu
etofrhivl K i rr a1 f w 1 r rr r-cii viwulu ua j vu, iu aaa wau
ments in an undertone on the poy--
ertv of the surroundings.

In about tea minutes this erratic
person bad his head out in the
aisle.

"Sav, you boy." to the porter.
sah ?"

The porter drew near, and a- - pil-
low about as big as a pin-cushi-

was handed to him.
"Take

. that gooseha'r tiling away,"
' 1 L

j !"alu luc wwuoj.
"Don't want a pillow, sah?"

j asked porter.
"That ain't no pillow, and I don't

; wan nohow I'm afraid it Q get
a mJ &r-- n

! Atr i8! "ilence, aad for a short
l'me 1 lpt-- I roused up, however,

i Bl an exclamation on the part of my
i uvixuvvr.

"Hold on there, my son! Just
drap them boots."

"1 was only jest gwine to black em

"Drap 'em."
Tbey drapped.

. "Jest gwine to pull them spurs, I
reckon. Now, don't monkey round
my camp taking things no more.
If yoa want anything, speak for it
If you can't speak, make signs; if
vou can't make signs, shake a
Yoa h'ar me ?:'

"Yes, sah."
After this silence. The wheels

and rails sang together, and the car
gain kept approving time, and

presently I alpt without interrup-
tion.''

Seven cents pound is the high-
est price paid for butter Iowa.

i moment Uown lrooi a
hl UOmiie8 ln ,twnly-:iDwoo-

d, came the of somee Th: plan was stm defiant rebe, Ito Tictim wasthe ranches carried by the riders n jPatience B8rnrjm. Many akIk r e,COaCDe! dUn0g thos & ton beaten soldierscountry was poor. sheJ tbey to rest forAn attempt had indeed, been made liu,e
in av Joriov tn mr mail rrtQK . . & '

P,a6SfDge7'c'!

irtA VS

than

all stage-wagon- e of tbe postofficeiri o)(1 son ; just watch mo-shou- ld

have the right to carry pas-)ti- on wh:ie I file myself
sengers too a cry went up that such At thi- - junctare'he was desired to
a lw won d be a violation of btate! tura over rerolver to the porter,

j

Do at
no private

in!
.reflect

to
:

vation well cultivated, makes prac-iPP- '6 8ieeP inen WDen tney ve
ticalmen acd women. paid and gone into your game? If

Do try and be sensible ; it is not aiming keep people awake
particular sign of superiority to.sn(J wsnt company, just dance into

talk a fool. j the next car; there s lots of folks
Do be ready in time for church ; he a011'1 want to sleep,

if you do not respect yourself suffi-- ! andl1 be 'ad to J00-- "

ciently to be punctual, tbe ! .The conductor withdrew, and my
ncr

alloy
.i to

do; yoa

truthful ;
; mean

if
you and

contented ; are
snirit

inftirin rarrrJ
Wlth

Do be
for the
0f your

stand

of the
avoid whispering;

r
: either

von bava
you not.
altogether

make

the it
yoa

to

of does damage

A ought
the

40 cents
in

the

the

the

to

have
to
agitating

from

she

tbe

Patience

J--r...:

pen Libby
victory

of
old

was

a 1 minv

"Well,

yoa

bush.

per
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away."
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